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Introduction

In this session tIle students will examine different qualities and
behaviors that promote healthy, Krishna conscious relationships. They will
also learn basic temple and classroom etiquette. This session is designed for
tIle begiruling session in the fall when you have new children registering or
children moving IIp into different age groups. It is a good way to set the t

mood of cooperation and friendship for the upcoming school year.

There are no student workbooks for this session and most of the
lessons are hands-on. Since there are homework worksheets nearly every
week, you may want to provide pocket folders for the students to keep tlleir
homework in. Their name and the class title, "Vaisnava Behavior," can be
printed on a stick-on label and placed on the front of the folder. Instruct them
to bring their folders each week with their completed homework papers.

Credit can be given for homework completed. At the end of the
session, you can also give the students the evaluation provided. It's not really
classified as a "test" and if the students have been present in class, they will
know everything needed for the evaluation. There are no workbooks to I

study; they need orily melnorize the verse.



Lesson One
Getting to Know Each Other

1. I11trodllce t]1e session by giving the studellts a sampling of some of the
topics tlley will be studyillg tl1is )lear. Cllildren tllis age are apt to be ,'ery
l1ervolls alld fiiglltelled 011 tIle first day of class. Put tllem at ease by tellin.g
tllelTI of tIle filll tllillgS your class will be doing. Ask questions about their
age, scllool, abilities ("Who can read already?") and interests to help break
the ice aJld allow thelTI to relax.

2. Getting to kll0W eacll otller. (TIlls activity is desigtled for schools that
lnay have several11ew children or children who may not know each other
well. If you are working with a small group who is already good friends,
adjust the activity to suit your group. Perhaps instead of learning names, they
call1eanl how to spell everyone's first and last names.)

Children will work in groups of 4 or 5. Detennitle how many grOllpS
your class willilave. Appoint that lllaI1Y leaders. Ask each leader to go and
find 2 or 3 people tlley don't know for their group. Place the remaining
children ill groups accordingly. Tllis is an OppOrtullity to allow children to
work with otllers they may 110t know. Put cllildren with others wll0m they
don't nonnally associate with.

Pass out elep11ant nametags for each child (Worksheet 1 copied on
colored card stock). Instnlct each child to color, decorate 311d write the name
on a nalnetag for SOlneone else in the group. Every cllild must make one and
110 one is allowed to make one for hilDself. Tell tIlem that they should know
all of tIle nalnes of tIle people in their group. Allow time for them to cut out
l1alnetags and decorate tlleln.

When everyone is finislled, collect all tile nametags. Have all the
cilildren sit dOWll, fonnillg one large circle. Place the nametags face down in
the middle of the circle. Allow tIle children to take turns choosing one
11ametag, readillg off tIle 11alne and givillg it to the correct person. Not
everyolle will know everybody's name so tIle other children will have to help.
As the cl1ildre11 receive tIle l1alnetags have them put them on. (Use safety pins
or dOllble-sided tape.)

3. Playa "Collcelltratioll" game to help thelTI remember names. First have
tIle class get the rhytl1TI111eeded for tIle game. In unison, they will slap their
hallds all t11eir thighs, then clap tlleir 11ands and then snap their fingers on one
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]1311d, tIlell Sllap tlleir fiJlgers 011 tIle other halld. It will go, "Slap, clap, Sllap,
Sllap; Slap, clap, S11ap, Sllap; Slap, clap, Sllap, SJlap...") Have tllem practice
t]lis 11l1til it is slTIootll al1d be sure tIle pace is 110t too fast for theIne

Tlle1l tlley \vill say, "Ha-re-Krisll-lla" (olle s)'llable per slap or snap).
Tl1e teacller will 110W lead aIld delTIOllstrate how we will callout our llame
and tIle lla.me of Olle of tlle otller stlldents. After tlrree snapping alld c]appillg
"Hare Krislula' s," tlle teacller will slap-clap al1d tlle11 whell you sl1ap, say ,
your llalne alld all0ther persoll's. Do it twice reversing the order of the nanles
tIle secOlld tilne. For example, suppose Iny nalne is Priya. I would say, Slap,
Clap, "Priya, Gopal," Snap, clap, "Gopal, Priya." Since I called Gopal's
name, Gopalllas to be the next person to respond. He may say~ Snap, clap,
'~Gopal, Susie," Sllap, clap, "Susie, Gopal." Tllen Susie must go Jlext..

All tIle cllildrell are slapping, clappu1g and snapping together as the
children call Ollt names so the rhytlun is constant. The children don't llave to
respolld instal1taneously but can tllink for two or three rounds as long as the
class keeps tIle rl1ytlun going. Try to make sure all the cllildren get a chance
to play.

4. WIlen fiJllShed, stay seated in a circle for a class discussion. Discuss why
\ve are atte11dulg Sunday School.
* Why do we come to Sunday School? (To learn abollt Krislula.)·
* How will the friends you lnake here be different than friends at your

regular scllool? (They already knO\¥ abollt Krishna; some are vegetarian;
we believe in the same things...)

* Wllat are some things you have in cOlrunon ,vith others who are here?
Through the discussion establish the point that we will come together

to learn how to serve Krislma. We can llave friendships with Krislma in the
center aIld we can help each other serve the Lord. These spiritual friendships
are special because we are bring each other closer to Krishna.

5. Becallse we want everyolle to be treated properly we will now establish
classroom nIles for Sunday School. Involve your students with the nlle-
Inaking and tlley will be more likely to respect the rules. Perhaps they can
suggest what tJley tllink would be importaJ.lt rules then \'ote. on the 5 nlost
ilnportant. Here are a few you may come up with:
1. We respect all living entities. (111is applies to people, allima.ls and bugs
tllat may be discovered in the classroom.)
2. We keep our llaIlds to ourselves.
3. We dOll't laugh at otllers or make finl.
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4. Wllell Olle persoll is speaking, we all liste11 al1d keep qlliet.
5. It is OK to lnake lnistakes.

Add otller nIles if your situation reqllires it, btlt don't make so maI1Y
rules tllat tlle c]lildren feel like t.lley are ill boot camp. TIle idea is tllat tIle
nIles are to 11elp our claSSr001TI be orgallized so everyone call have a good
tilne alld leanl a lot.

6. TIle importal1t rules call be written on Workslleet 2 al1d displayed
pennal1ently in the classroom. If tIle guidelines are established early, the
children know what is expected of them and you will likely have a well
behaved class.

You may also wish (for preventative measures) to go over tIle
consequellces for disobeying the rules. For example, I may need t.o tell
SOlneone twice to qlliet down. If I llave to repeat myself a third time, tllat
studellt must sit outside the classroom for five millutes. Every teacher will
11ave his OWll metllod of discipline that lIe feels comfortable with.

7. Discuss WIlY aIld how we can work togetller to serve Krishna. Wllat are .
some of the ways we can serve Krislnla? Can we do tl1at .alol1e? Do we need
to work together?

To demonstrate tIns point of getting strength from our friel1dships an.d
workillg togetller do the followillg:

Have on ]land four dowels of tIle saIne lengtll (4 enlpty paper towel
rolls will \vork, too) alld a board or a big book. Try to balance tIle board on
Olle dowel. Ilnpossible! Now try to balance it all t\vo dowels. (Don't try too
hard; it's better if you fail.) Now ask four children to hold the four dowels
steady while you balance the board on top. Witll their llelp and the four
dowels working togetller it was able to be done.

Similarly, by working together atld helping each other we Call be
strol1ger in our detenninatiol1 to be Krishna's devotee. We willleam ways
tllat we can help eacll otller get closer to Krislma ill tllis sessioll.

8. Collect t]le 11alnetags so tIle studellts can wear tllem next week.
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Lesson Two
We All Have Godly Qualities

Advance preparation: Make tIle l1at frOID Worksheet 5 for lIse il) No.7
below.

Copy, cut and color Workslleets 6, 7 and 8.

Remember! Pass alIt nalnetags if students don't know eacll other.

1. In tllis lesson, we will start the practice of chantillg a verse at the
begll1l1ing of class eaC]l week. This is done ill all sessions for all age groups.
Since we are exalnilung spiritual friendships and our relationship with
Krishna in this sessioll, the verse to be learned is Bhagavad Gita 9.29.

san10 'ham sarva-bhutesu
no l11e dvesyo 'sti na priyah
ye bha)"anti tu 111am bhaktya

lnayi te tesu ~apy aham

Translation: I envy no OIle, nor am I partial to allyone. I aID eqllal to all.
But whoever rellders service unto Me ill devotion is a friend, is ill Me, and I
am also a friend to lliln.

This should be written in advance on a large chart paper or chalkboard
that can be seel1 by all the c}lildrell. Teach it t.he same way we lean1 a
Bllagavatam verse -- fITst llaving students repeat each word, then each line, as
you lead. With YOUllger children, it helps to point to each word as you chant,
so they can gradually recognize the word and eventually read it on their own.
Chant three or four times witll them responding, then ask for volunteers to
lead the chanting. As studellts lead, the rest of class still chants responsively.
Students tIlell repeat tIle Ellglisll translation aft.~r you a couple of times.

Chantillg of tIle sloka sIlould be done at the beginning of each weekly
lesson. It is an excellent way of getting the cllildren settled. in and their
attention focused. By tIle elld of the session, they should easily have
lnastered tIle verse 11aving practiced this way.

SiIlce tIle students do not have booklets for this session, you may wish
to pass out copies of Workslleet 3. They can keep it in their folders and
practice durillg tIle week.
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2. Refresll t]leITI briefly 011 last week's POillt of tIle necessity of tIS working
togetller. WIlY sllould \\'e work togetller? (We are strollger together a11d can
11elp eacll otller.) WIlat Sl10l11d we work together towards? (Helping eacl1
otller get closer to Krislula.)

3. Stilnu]ate discussioll about everyolle' s unique qualities by asking some I

questions: "Is everyoIle 11ere tIle same as everyo11e else? What are some
ways we are differellt from each other? Is it good that we're different? What
WOllld it be like if we were all exactly the smne? Have you ever heard the
saying, 'Variety is tIle spice of life?' What do you think that means?"

4. Braillstorm with tIle elltire class about different talellts alld abilities that
people may 11ave. Write these on the chalkboard so the children can refer to
tllelTI iflleeded. ReInenlber, tlley can be qualities too, like "a good listener,~'

"very friendly," or "likes to help out.~'

5. Tell the class tllat we are now gOiI1g to discover SOlne of tile good qualities
ancl talellts tl1at can be fOUlld in our classroom. Have the children work with
a partJler. Pair rea.ders witll11on-readers.

Pass out copies Worksheet 4 (People Outlines). The girls cab get a girl
Olltlille atld tlle boys a boy outline. Have the cllildren cut them out. and write
their partIler's nalne OIl tIle sllape. They should also cut around the small
sllape of Krislma and glue it in place on the outline's heart. (This visually
reinforces the idea of Krislma beiIlg in everyone's heart.)

Working with IllS partller, eacll sUldent will discover tlrree talents,
abilities or good qualities of that partner, writing them on the front of the
outline. Writers can llelp the nOll-writers or the non-writers can draw a
siInple picture SllowiIlg tIle talents.

When everyoIle is fin.ished, join together in a big c4"cle. Each child can
l1alne Ius partner and tell of Olle or two of the talents he has.

6. Now that we llave seen how we alillave good qualities, let's give Krislma
tl,e credit due for that. Discuss 110W all our talents and abilities are given to
us by the Lord. Anything that we are good at is an ability that Krislma lIas
allowed us to have. They are talents that are borrowed fronl Krislula for
SOIne time. He call take theln back wllenever He wislles. Compare the
ta]ellts we have to borrowed feathers decoratil1g our hat.
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7. rro delTIOllstrate tIlat POillt list some of tl1e differellt talellts discussed on
tIle separate featl1er shapes (Worksl1eet 5). After they are listed, pass out the
feathers to d.ifferellt childrell. Have a paper 11at lnade for yOllfself in advallce
(Workslleet 6). A paper l1eadband is all easy altenlative, too.

Have tIle stlldellts l1and )'OU tlleir feathers one-by-olle telling the talent
it states while )'OU stick it ill t11e riIll of your hat. WIlen yOll llave all your
feathers, relnark 011 wllat a talellted person you are. You can do tllis, you Call
do tllat...

TheIl ask tIle studel1ts to tell of ways that eacl1 talent in your llat could
be lost. For example, if an artist llad an accident crippling his hand, his talent
would be gone. SOlneone could become very sick and weak and their atilletic
ability WOllld be over. PlIIl eacll featller out as you discuss the loss of tllat
talent.

Studellts should get the picture that we don't own or control our
abilities -- tlley are awarded to us by the Lord. Make the point that becallse
Krislula gives us our ta]ellts, we sl10uld sl10w our gratitude and use them for
Krishna. Wllatever we have should be used in Krishna's service.

8. Studellts return with tlleir partners to their People Outlines. Froln tIle list
of three talents on tIle frOllt, they choose one that they feel could be used in
Krismla's service. 011 tlle back of the outline, tlley will write that particular
talent and tell how it can be used to serve Krishna. When they are finislled,
l1ave t11em sit in a circle and tell how their partner can serve Krislma.

9. So far we 11ave OIlly been discussing the good qualities tllat we alillave.
Ask tIle stlldents:
* Do we have only good qualities?
* Do yOll tlliJik ally of us 11ave bad qualities, too?
* Do we ever make Inistakes?
* Raise yOllf hand if you are completely perfect.
* Raise botll hallds if you llave ever done sometlling wrollg.

Ollce everyolle has dared to admit tilat t.lley have a bad side, tell tllem
tllat we will do allotl1er activity that should teacll us something about our
ilnperfectiollS.

10. Divide tIle cllildren into two groups. One grOllp hold a bunch of pretty
silk flowers. TIle second group holds pictures of garbage, trasll and other
dirty things (Worksheet 7). Using the bee picture froln Worksheet 8, buzz
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arOUlld tIle rOOlTI clleckillg out tIle flowers al1d tIle garbage. Tlle bee finally
aligIlts OIl tIle flowers, sayjllg, " MmllU1UTI, I'ITI lookillg for tIle good things.
TIlese flowers smell good aIld willlnake ~ood llo11ey!"

Tllell ta,ke IIp tIle fly picture froln Workslleet 9, flit arolll1d disillterested
ill tIle flowers alld go right for the garbage, sayillg, "Yum! Rottell, stil1king
trasIl! My favorite! Moldy apples, rotten potatoes, spoiled milk..." Show
110W llappy the fly is witll the a,vful garbage.

11. Have the children be seated and ask them, "What was the bee lookiIlg
for? (The good things.) Wh.at was the fly looking for? (The bad things.)
What can we learn froln the bee alld tIle fly when we are seeing others?
(Look for the good ill others, ignore tIle bad. We all have good and bad, but
it's better to focus on the good qualities.) Reinforce the point: Look for the
good in others. Appreciate that our talents aIld abilities come from Krishna.

12. Let the cllildren post the People Olltlines around tile room so everyone
call appreciate the others' talents.

13. Pass out copies ofWorkslleet 10, "Krishna Gave My Family Talent."
Explain tIle 110lnework. The cllildren can draw a picurre of t]leir family and
specify a talent or good quality that each member of their family has. Have
tllem bring ba.ck the worksIleet llext week for discussion and display.

Yau may also encourage them to try very hard this week to practice
what we learned and look for people's good qualities. Encourage them to
ignore the bad qualities of a claSSlnate or frielld and' try to see the good
qualities.
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Lesson Three
Respecting Others

1. ella.llt tIle verse for tIle sessioll.

2. Have tIle studel1ts brillg alIt last \\leek's hOlne\vork. Allow an.yone WI10 I

would like to sllare tlleir papers tellulg tIle talellts of their falnilies. Collect
tIle papers and display thelTI 011 tIle wall or on a bulletin board.

3. Review briefly the POillt delllonstrated last week using the bee atld fly
allalogy. Ask again wllat tllat taught us. Ask if anyol1e had the experience of
igIloring lmpleasallt qualities in someone tIns week. How did they feel as
tlley tried to COllcentrate 011 tIle good side?

4. Begin the disCllssioll about today's topic by asking the cl1ildrel1 the
following questiollS. WIlO is seated in everyone's lleart? Does that mean
OlUY people llave Krislula ill tlleir 11earts? Do anllnals llave Krislma in their
11earts? Do plallts? Make s~e tlley fully understand that aiiliving entitie~_

are spirit SOllIs and Krislma is in the heart of eacll equally.
SiIlce everyolle is a creation of tIle Lord and since tlle Lord is witlun

everyolle, we sllould respect all living entities. Explain tllat w]len we offer
obeisances we are offering Ollr respects to Krislnla who is seated in the heart
of the otller. III that respect, everyone is worthy of our obeisances. Today
we shall talk about proper respect to be shown to saintly people, elders aIld

friends.

5. We will begin by leanlillg h.ow to l10nor smmyasis, guru.S and other
respected Vaisllavas. Since IllOst temples have visiting sannyasis, etc. it is
ilnportant that tIle cllildrell leanl the proper way to greet them. They should
be tallght that ,,,hen they first see a sannyasi they should bow dOWll to offer
obeisances.

Let the class practice bowing" down properly. That Ineans no super
speedy obeisances or a silnple duck of the 11ead in the Iniddle of a full nIn.

6. It's a good idea. to have a stalldard way of greeting guests that migllt arrive
ill tIle classroolll. YOll call decide wllat is appropriate for your class. OIle
way is whell a gtlest ellters tIle classroom, tIle cllildrell all stand with folded
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]lal1ds aIld say, "Hare Krisl1Jla." They then offer obeisaJlces, returning to their
sittillg positioll.

Tlle cllildre11 will elljoy practicillg tllis. Ol1e cllild, ele~ted to be tIle
guest, call leave t]le rOOlTI. \V]lell lle ellters, tIle cllildren do as rellearsed,
greetillg lliJll Jlicely. Practice until they are smootll in t]lis. It is good
etiquette and Inakes a very good ilnpression 011 visitors.

7. Discuss tIle proper bellavior towards an elder person. It should be
stressed that a devotee is always respectful. He won't laugh at someone or
ma.ke full of SOlneone III a mean way.

III bygone days, elders were respected for their wisdom. Others sought
tllem out for guidallce and advice. There is a certain aInount of wisdom tllat
does come from age. Experience is a good teacher. Older persons -- parents,
grandparents, teachers, IDlY adult -- should also be properly respected. In
Il1dia it is cllstomary for tlle children to go before the elders aIld touch their
feet as a gesture of l1U1nility alld respect.

Try to stillllllate some discussion as to what would be proper ways for
cllildren to treat older people. You could come up with SaIne suggestions as:
offering service to tllem (llelp theITI if needed), not arguing with them, doing
as yOll are told, .etc. TIley S]10llld always be hwnble and not offer even verb~l

fights. People sl10uld never be laughed at because tlley are old. After all, that
will be all of us someday.

TIle cllildrell lnay also be instructed on referring to adults as "Prabhu"
or "MotherlMataji". This will be unfamiliar to tIle cOl1gregational children so
allow practice for tllis if l1ecessary. You may want to role-play with yourself
beil1g the adlllt and a volllnteer responding properly and respectfully to your
requests.

8. Discu.ss tIle way to show proper respect and behavior in dealing with
friends. Ask them if they ,",ill be expected to treat their friends in the same
way as a sarnlyasi or a gralldfather. It will be different because they will be
relatillg with tl1eir equals, not superiors.

SaIne basic principles call be followed with friendships. All children
sllould be treated respectfillly -- even the unpopular children. Teach tllem the
Golden Rule: "Treat others as yOll yourself \\'ould like to be treated."
Sllarillg, listel1illg, doing wllat Olir friend wants to do and not always what we
wallt to do are ot]1er good traits. We should be polite and wish others well
instead of beillg cnlel or jealous.
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It's a good idea to discuss what to do ill situatio11S wllere tIle cllildren
are witll SOlneOlle tlley really don't like. It WOllld be l1ice to tllink tl1at we will
all get alollg wOllderfulIy \vitll tIle \¥]10Ie world bllt itjust doesn't l1appell.
TIley S]10ltld be able to disCllSS opell1y abollt dealil1g wit]1 otllers tlley dOll't
care for. Even t11011gh friel1ds]lip may 110t be there, respect can be. Not likulg
SOlneOlle doesl)'t give lIS tIle rigllt to be llllkilld. Especially in this situatio]]
we s110uld apply tile Goldel1 Rule. Encourage tlleir frank discussioll on some
tactics they believe would be helpful TIl this situation.

9. Encourage tIle cIIildrell to practice being respectful to their parents aIld

teachers. Pass out copies of Worksheet 11 and explain it to the children.
Discuss ways of s110wing respect to elders and ask tIle children for examples.
The worksheet will allow tlleJTI to rate themselves and will be signed by the
parents or teacl1er. They should bring the workslleet back next week so it can
be displayed in tIle classroom.
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Lesson Four
Krishna is OUf Best Friend

1. ellallt tIle verse for tIle sessioll.

2. Review tIle past lessolls briefly. Ask for cllildrell' s experiellces in last
week's assigtunellt concenlll1g respect. Appreciate and display ~ny

cOInpleted llomework papers that were returned tllis week.

Loves Krislula
Lallghs at you
Cheers you up
Tells the trotll
Says bad words

Forgives Inistakes
Argues
Tells your secrets
Makes fun of people
Listens to you

3. Tell the childrell you WaIlt tlleln to tIlink ofwllat makes a good frielld.
Yau ,viII callout SaIne vt'ords and if tlley thillk tllat word describes a good
friend tIley are to stal1d up. Iftlley hear a phrase that doesn't describe a good
friend, they are to sit dOWll.

Say tIle follo,ving ,vords or phrases allowll.1g time for all the cmldren to
sit or statld:
Friendly
Selfisll
Teases people
Helps you if yOll lleed it
Sllares

After tllis activity lead the cllildren in a discussion about friel1dship.
WIlo is your frieIld? WIlY is lle or she your friend? What sort of tllings do
)'OU wallt to 11ave in a friend? How do you show that you are a good friend?
Have you ever been upset by a friend? What happelled?

5. Do a bit of silnple role-playing with the cmldrell to elicit tlleir feelings of a
tnle friend's actions. TIle qllestions on Workslleet 12 can be cut apart and
passed arouIld to different children. After they llave a question, give them a
few minutes to tllink abollt it. Then ask tl1em to read their question and say
wllat a good friend Inigl1t reply. Otllers may add what tlley think would be a
good frie11d' s respOIlse. If you llave a class full of S]lY ones, you can read
each example, askil1g for volllnteers to give a response.

Guide them to Ilotice tIlat a real frielld wants tIle best for you. He iSl1't

selfi.sllly tllillkiJlg wllat he would like but COl1siders tIle welfare of his friend
tlle 1110st ilnportallt Inatter.
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6. Reillforce tIle POillt of a fi-iend beillg a well-\\risIler. Go over two or t]rree
of tIle questiOJ1S agaiIl, respOlldillg ill a way tllat a jea.lous or selfisll persoll
lnigllt. POillt Ollt tIle differellce betweell tIle well-wisller al1d tIle self
cel1tered.

7. Now ask tlle cllildrell \\'11at is tIle best tlli/lg tllat COlIld llappell to tl1elTI. (If
tlley say "going back to Godhead,~' tlley're light but you 11eed. some
Inaterialistic answers. Ask \\,11at most people think WOllld be w011derful.)
Witll eacl1 aI1SWer exalnine tIle possible bad effects of the supposedly "best"
tl1illg. For exalTIple, if Olle of the answers is "To become a Inilliol1aire," go
over the llegative possibilities like gettillg robbed, paying a lot of taxes,
always wOl1)'ing abollt )'our luoney, etc. W1latever example they give, list tIle
l1egatives.

Gtlide tllem to CaIne to the conclusion that going back to be with .
Krislllla is tIle best tllat could happell to lIS. We are very happy tllere lovillg
Krislula, there is 110 disease, death, school, polllltion, clitninals, un.pleasant
jobs, etc.

8. With that established as the "best thing," explain how that II!akes Krislma
our best frielld. Ollce He kll0WS tllat is wllat we WaIlt, He will help us in
every way to return to tIle spiritual world. He wishes the best for us.

He has beel1 with us in our 11earts lifetime after lifetilne. No matter
what sort of a birth we took He was a good enough friend to stay with us. He
is sittillg in our 11earts watclling OlIr activities and simply waiting for us to turn
His way.

9. Teacll the students a SOllg whicl1 compares Krishna in the heart as one of
tIle two birds ill the tree of alIT body. Color Worksheet 13 for a visu.al aid and
display it as yOll speak.

Explaill t]le aJ]alogy to tIle cllildrell. Krislma is seated a.s tIle Sllpersoul
in our hearts. We are like OIle of the birds who goes about bllSiIy doin.g lnany
activities wl1ile the other bird, Krislma, simply watches.

Pass out copies of the song on Worksheet 14. You'll have to make up
your OWIl tune. Sillg it t\\'O or tllree times so tIle childrell call beconle familiar
with it. After sjIlging, collect tIle papers for use next week.
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T]le SOllg:

Two little birds
Sitting ill a tree
aIle is Krjslma

One is me.

I am always
In distress

Trying to filld
Happiness.

He is waiting
Day by day

For me to stop
And tum His way.

10. Ask how many childr~nwould like to have Krishna as their friend. How
can we take advantage of Krishna as our friend and get His association?

aIle thing that friendsrnp requires is TIME. Explain how we mllst giv~
OlIT friellds attelltion. We spend time talking and listening to theIn, playing
witll tllem, doillg thUlgS for tllem, making or buying gifts for them, etc. Our
willingness to use that time for them Sl10WS our love.

We can also Sl10W our love for Krishna by spending time associating
with Him. How can we do that here? We can't see Him in person or play
with HiIn? Ask tllem for ways to SllOW our desire to be the Lord's friend.
We can CbaIlt His name, sing songs to Hlln, pray (which is like talking to
God), serve His close friend (the guru), make gifts for Him and many other
thillgS.

11. Pass out copies of Worksheet 15 and 16. Have tIle students suggest
ways they call show their love and give tlleir time to Krishna. The ideas
sl10uld be practical 311d things they would be likely to do. List all suggestions
all t]le board.

Have tIle childrel1 choose their 4 favorites and write one in each seetioll
of the Friendsllip Wlleel on Worksheet 15. They are to choose one of the
activities listed on tlleir wlleel to petfonn each day. It will be recorded on
Workslleet 16. If tlley like, tlley can choose randomly by closing their eyes
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al1d POilltillg or droppillg all object onto the paper aJld doillg whatever tIle
object lallded 011.

This is to el1collrage tlle studellts to lnake time III tlleir day to nurtllre
tlleir relationsl1ip witll Krisl1JJa. T]le cOlnpleted papers sllould be brougllt
back l1ext .Sllllday for disCllssioll.
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Lesson Five
Temple Etiquette

1. ellallt tIle verse for tIle sessioll.

2. Have tIle cllildrell take out their llolnework frOlTI last week for review. Let
tllelTI sllare what activities they did and I10W they liked it. You may wish to I

display their papers or take tllem alld write some ellcouraging commel1ts and
retllrn the papers llext week.

3. We Inade the POillt last week of Krishna being our best frielld. Ask the
childrell iftlley Inust follow rules whell they go to visit at their friend's house.
Do they follow tIle frielld's rules or tlleir own rules? They must follow the
rules of that housellold. Ask thelTI to give you examples from their experience
of COlnmon 110use rules.

In tIle saIne way, tIle telnple is Krishna's house and when we visit Him
we mllst follow His rules. He li~es tllings to be clean aIld orderly alld He
likes His guests to be respectful and to behave properly.

4. See 110W lTIany rules of the temple the cllildren know. You may .list tIle I

suggestions as tlley come or concelltrate on the major ones. Basically, they
can be divided illtO Rules for CleanliIless and Rules for Proper Respect.
Rules for CIeaIlliness call be:
• No shoes allowed in temple.
• Wash after eating before entering telnple.
• No eating in temple rOOln.

Rules For Proper Respect Call be:
• Ktlock or rillg bell before entering.
• Offer obeisances as yOll ellter and leave. (Demonstrate and allow the

cllildren to practice the correct way of offering obeisances.)
• No playillg or ~alking ulmecessarily in the temple room.
• Stal1d properly before tIle Deities (no llallds in pockets or folded across

cllest, face tIle Deities, etc.)
• Sit properly before tIle Deities (cross-legged, dOl1't spread the legs or

POillt the feet towards tIle altar).

5. Role-play witll the studel1ts to help them identify improper telnple
behavior. Have tlrree or fOlIT children take turns leaving the room. Before
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tl1ey reellter, \v]lisper to theITI all il1correct bel1avior to perfollTI. SomeOlle c·all
walk ill witll0Ut offerillg obeisal1ces al1d stal1d wit111Iis l1al1ds folded across
]lis chest, aJlotller call caIne ill witll slloes on and eatillg somethillg, two call
COlne ill alld start c]lasillg eacl1 otl1er aroulld. Let tIle otller students idelltify
~'llat tlley._are doillg wrollg.

6. If it's 110t too disruptive to tIle SUllday lecture, take your class quietly illto
tIle tenlpIe rOOITI. Let tl1em all knock softly, offer obeisal1ces alld otherwise
exllibit perfect telnp]e etiquette. Make sure they offer obeisances as they
leave.

7. Back in tIle classroom, halld out pieces of clean \vhite paper. Have
crayolls or colored pencils available. 1I1Struct the children that they are to
illustrate one of the Jl11es tl1ey leanled today. TIle drawings can be displayed
011 the wall or t]ley can ta.ke t]lem 11ome.

8. Sillg tIle "T\\TO Little Birds" song Ollce or twice.
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Lesson Six
Worshipping Krishna with Others

1. Clla.11t tIle verse for tIle sessioll.

2. Review briefly tIle past lessons. Ask for SOlne telnple rules. rflle pictllfes
tlley drew from last week will remind tllem.

3. Last week the children learned the rules of Krishna's house. Ask tl1em
wIlY we go to Krislma's telnple. We go to worship the Lord. What is
worship? Worship lS showing Krishna we love Him.

We can worship God anywhere. Why should we botller to go to tIle
temple? Can't we just stay home and worship Krislma? We go to the telnple
so we can worship Krismla witll other people.

4. Before class, Cllt enougll crepe paper streamers (6- or 7-illCh lellgths) for
all the children. Have the children work in pairs. Tell the childrell to twist
tlleir streamers once around a finger and tell their partners one tIling tllat's
special about tllelTIselves. Have partIlers take turns wrapping the streamers
around their fingers aIld telling a special thillg about themselves. Have thelTI
cOl1tinue lmtil tlley cOlnpletely wrap the streamer aroU1ld tlleir fingers.
Ellcollrage tllem to mentiO]l nmer qualities rather thaIl extenlal qualities.

You may llave to demollstrate and, while students are workillg
together, circulate around tIle room helping pairs that may be stuck or shy.

Now have the sUldents unwrap the strealners. Each time they unwrap
one, they tell tlleir partner a special thiIlg about Krisllna, such as "Krislma
loves everyone" or "Krislma made the oceans," etc.

Whell they are fillished, jOlll together and ask:
* Was it easier to think of ways that you are special or ways that Krishna is

special?
* What was it like to say good tllings about yourself?
* Wl1at was it like to say good tlriJlgS about Krislma?
* How do yOll tllitlk Krislma feels wIlell we say good tllings about Hiln?

Tell tIle children that streamers like the ones they were u.sing are used
itl celebrations. Worsllippillg Krishna together is like a big celebration
showing Krislma why He is special. It shows Him we love Him. Refer to the
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translatioll of tIle verse we are leanling (BG 9.29)0 Krislula says t]lat one \\1]10

gives service alld worsllip to Him is a friend.
Now l1Je willllave a celebratioll praisil1g Krislula.

5. ellt tIle crepe paper streall1ers into small pieces like confetti. ellt extra so
eacll cllild call get a good haJldful. Tell tIle childrell yOll are going to read a
song that praises Krislnla. TIley sIlould listen closely al1d every tilne tlley ,
Ilear the words "Krislma" and "Ba]arama" they should throw a little of their
confetti illto the air. We'll celebrate Krishna's name this ,vay.

Read tIle followillg trallslation to portions of Sri VraJoa-dhalna
11"1al1il11Qlnrfa empllasizing Krishna and Balarmn's names:
"All glories to Ra.dha al1d Krislma and the divine forest of Vrilldavan. All
glories to the t.hree presiding Deities of Vrindavan -- Sri Govinda, O·opinat.ha,
and Madana-lTIohana.
"All glories to Kesi-gIlata wllere Krislula killed the Kesi delTIOll. All glories
to the ValTIsi-vata tree, where Krishna attracted all the gopis to come by
playing His flute. Glories to all of the twelve forests of Vraja. At these
places tIle son ofNallda, Sri Krishna, peIfonned all of His pastilnes.
"All glories to Rama-gIlat, wllere Lord Balarama peIfonned His ras.a dance.
All glories to Lord Balaralna, the SOIl of Rohilli. All glories to tlle residents of
VrilldavaJ.l."

6. Explain that Krismla has so lnany glories that He Call be praised forever.
i\.nanta Sesa wished to have InilliollS of lTIoutllS to praise tlle Lord but He
knew that evell tllat would not be enough. King Prithu was offered a
belledictioll for pleasing Lord ViShnll but 11e only wanted the bellediction of
llavitlg a million ears so that he could Ilear tIle glories of th.e Lord. So it is
proper that we sllould come together to say wOllderful things abollt Krishna.

7. Ask what people usually do in celebrations. (Sillg, dance, clap llands,
listen to ffillSic, play illstrwnellts...) Point Ollt to tIle children that we do these
SalTI\,; tllillgS in our celebratioll for Krislma. He is pleased \vhen \ve sing alld
dallcebecallse we S110W Him tllat we are ]lappy ~Torshipping Him. '.

8. If the cIlildren are not regular cllanters and dallcers, show tllem some of
tIle ways we dance ill tIle temple. You call demOllstrate some of tIle steps and
put a kirtall tape on if tIle cluldren ,vant to try. All the cllildrell sIlould be
participating somehow -- singing, clapPulg, dancing, playing all instrument.
DOI1't force the daJlCing on tllem if they are too SllY.
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Afterwards ask t]lelTI 110W tl1ey liked daJ1Cillg aIId chanting. You may
get lnixed allswers btlt COl1clude witll it beulg 11ice to participate ill
worsltippillg KrisJma. We are always wOITied about 110w we look, if SOlneone
will Iallgll at lIS, etc. btlt it's l1ice to forget all tllose tllillgS in t.Ile telnple aJld

elljoy worsllippillg Krislula together.

9. If YOllr telllp]e schedllle pennits, firush class itl time to go to tIle telnple
kirtall. Ellcourage the sttldents to participate fully in the kirtan and chant
Krishna's nalne loudly!

10. Relnind the c]liIdrell that next week you will ]lave a little review over all
tIle things tlley Ieanled. TIley should pract.ice tIle Bllagavad Gita verse and
have it Inemorized by t]len. That should be the only thing tllat they need to
study.
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Name ---------

Date ----------

Vaisnava Behavior
Madhava Class Evaluation

1. Draw two pictllfes below of two different temple rules.

1.

2.
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2. Recite the verse we learned in class to your teacher. Your teacher will
clleck one of the boxes below.

o KtlOWS it o Knows with help 0 Doesn't know

3. Write three words that describe a good friend.

Choose a word from the box to complete the sentences below.

argue
respect

play
worship

good things
bad things

Krishna
Brahma

1. is our best friend.--------

2. We should all living things.

3. We sllould always try to see the in other people.

4. ____-- means showing Krishna we love Him.

5. We shouldn't with our parents and teachers.

6. Draw a picture on the back of this page showing the way yOll like to
worship Krislma.
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Worksheet 1
Nmnetags

My name. is



Workslleet 2

CLASSROOM RULES



Workslleet 3

samo 'ham sarva-bhutesu
na me dvesyo 'sti na priyah
ye bhajanti tu mam bhaktya

mayi te tesu capy aham

Translation% I envy no one, nor am I partial
to anyone. I am equal to all. But whoever
renders service unto Me in devotion is a friend, is
in Me, and I am also a friend to him.

~tt..
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Worksheet 4
People Outlines



Worksheet 5

Instructions are below for making a "Yankee Doodle" newspaper hat.
A simple headband made from a strip of construction paper stapled in the
back would also work. All you really need is something to stick the feathers

111.

This hat is so common that some of its possibilities may be overlo'oked.

For the basic hat you will need a single page from the newspaper. Follow

the diagram below.
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PAGE
-------
(02.~ ~PEt

"THe ~ ZE. Cf-) A I
S1NGU; (ll.Gf:).--J
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\

I

t. FOLD \N AALF AGAIN
)
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/
/

/
/

/

£.I. FOlt> UP AGAcN

,----==J
5. 1UQN oVEQ W FeW BAC~ LAYf:oR UP

1'IJ1C.E AS yoU om AT ThE fRONT

/

1'0 MA~e AT MORE
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Worksheet 6
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Worksheet 8
bee
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Worksheet 9
Fly



Worksheet 10

Krishna Gave My Family Talent

In the box above draw a picture of your fan1ily. Krishna gave

each lllelllber of your fanilly special talents and qualities.
Show in your drawing what each person is good at.



Worksheet 11

Let's see how respectfully we can treat our parents and teachers. You
know how well you behaved each day so you can grade yourself. Color in a petal
each day with the color that shows how well you showed your respect. Have your
parents or teacher sign at the bottom at the end of the week. Did they notice a
difference?

Red -- Excellent
• I did everything that was asked of me without complaining.
• I offered to do some extra work.
• I didn't argue with my parents or teachers.
• I listened nicely to what they were saying.

Orange -- Fair
• Not bad, but I could have been better.

Yellow -- Poor
• I wasn't very respectful today but I'll try harder tomorrow.

Pare~orTeacher'sSignature: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~



Workslleet 12

1. You have a stomach ache and a sore throat. You were so sick
that you missed a good party. What might your friend say to you?

2. You had a fight with another friend and you are both still angry
at each other. What might your friend say to you? '

3. There was a very hard Science Test at school and you are pretty
sure you failed the test. What might your friend say to you?

4. One of the kids at school laughs at you because you believe in
God and go to a temple. What might your friend say to you?

5. You are being punished at home and cannot go anywhere for
one week. What might your friend say to you?

6. Someone stole your bicycle. What might your friend say to I

you?

7. Your best friend is having a birthday party but you can't go
because your grandparents are visiting from another city. What
might that best friend say to you?

8. You scored the highest in your school on the yearly
achievement tests. What might your friend say to you?

9. Your father got transferred and you have to move to another
state in 3 months. What might your friend say to you?

10. You find out that you have a chance to spend the summer in
India with some relatives. You have wanted to do this for a long
time and you know it will be fun. What might your friend say to
you?



Worksheet 13

Lord Krishna and the living entity are seated within the san1e
body just as tvvo friendly birds are seated on the saIne tree.

Bhagavad-gita 2.22
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Worksheet 14

"Two Little Birds" Song

Two little birds
Sitting in a tree
One is Krishna

One is me.

I am always
In distress

Trying to find
Happiness.

He is waiting
Day by day

For me to stop
And tunl His way.



Worksbeet \ 5

FriendshlILlfh~ . nd to Krishna. write
_ s that yoU can be a goO Jrl

e

Think offou
r
differel1tJW~~ dI'y deed in a different section.

eac1 Jr1en



Works]leet 16

In each daily space below, write tIle activity you cho,se to do from your
Friendsllip Wlleel.

MOllday

Tuesday

~edIlesday

Tll1ITsday

Friday




